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- Why doc 't yoa answer my question, ran ras-ca- ir

-

Bat Beaheas stffi raair.tair.ed Hi equirjraity.
aad west ea with, the test.

eferes, twelve, thirteen, foorteea,
fteec, sixteea "

The raad neighbor atared harder thaa erer.
atceteeo, twenty, twea-ty-o- ae

"
"Yea are a mean sVseV," said the mad neigh-

bor, backing tavard the fesce.
Beabeca face Cashed thi3 charge, bat he

esiy said :
twenty foer, twenty-f-

ire, twisty-si- "
At tab the nefchisor gat tie fence

ia some haste, bat suddenly thinking of his peas,
he opeced bis socth r

Yoa mean, lew-Kre- d rascal, for two cents I
yocr cracked head orer a barn, aad

I wecU "

twenty - eight," interrupted
Eeafeecs, twenty ciae, thirty, thirty-on- e, tlirty-tw- e,

thirty-thre- e "
Here the neighbor broke for the heese, aad

eatericg- it rioieatly slammed the door behind
hiai ; bat Eecheas did cot dare let oa
eezmeratioa. aad so be stcod cat there alone ia
his own yard, sad kept ca counting, while his
burning cheeks asd Siibfcg eyes eloqaectly af-

firmed his jsdgment. Whea he got into the
eighties hii wife case the door in some alarm.

" Why, Eescess, man, what is the natter with
yoa V she raid. " Do come into the tocse."

Bat he didn't let cp. She came cat to him,

and clung trembfieg to him, bat only looked
iato her eyes, asd said ;

" ranety-foc- r, ninety-Er- rJsely-fi- x,

cicety-serea- , ninety-eigh- t, ninety-cin- e, oce
hundred go into the house, old woman, or IH
best ye."

Asd she west for the rmn. I&xbtay Sictcs.

Xtip Little People.
A ciia that's care: shared Aa crch in.

JCext boj What is the capital or IxahrasaT
Bar: It hain't cot two ; th Keilesnr fcL'erj bare

A Bostro Era of clothiers hare got out patent
trowsers for boys, with copper rirets and steel
btee-platt-

A schoolmaster oa bete? ashed what wss neaat
by the word " ftfrtiSeatioa." aaswered,

cake a lortiEcatioa.

A sew street schcJar has pat oa paper the fact
that week! " rather be a Httle girl and obey his

Bother thaa be a dr sod obey the booo."

A KtUe boy ashed a lady who made her teeth,
"ily Creator," she repKed. " Well." said the
yonofster, " Dr. nade nr ma's, and they
beat yoar"a clean cot or sight."

The precocious school-bo- y who, qtroting from a
distiosished statestsaa, said he knew no North,
do Sooth," was surprised to End hitraetf at the
bottom of the doss in geography.

The Chicago iafcr-Ocst- n. describing the chil-dn- ja

3 day at the of the " whispers
of 15.000 chfldren's, noaths and the patter and
ihSe of 15.000 chiHrea's feet."

u Do baa erer 2y ia the dartitne J" asked a
teacher of his das ia catcral htstorr. " Yes, i

sir," said the boys coeEdentlr. What kind of
bats P exciaioed the astoaished teacher. " Brick
bats," yeXed the trissiphant boys.

The Sttie soa of a rery prominent minister said
to Yankee."

Well, if yoa that, soa ! Why, sir.
oers; uat,

after

prayisg

Ued's

bread

every

erery
sad

a

kit

csnre

could knock

to

he

"Two

he says : ' For I reckon.' Xoae bat Yankees say

reckon--

"What is the difference between yoa and my
wH ifeM 1" asked a Kttle gir! or her sister's snob-

bish bean. UA weaMy.mylitlledeah.Icaa't
fay aw. "WeM, yoa hare aa and

my o(d deB has a gkss-eTe- ," said the triaophant
cretin.

Oae of the s of Portland caoght aa
crchia steatetr cats, and proceeded to execnte
coadisa The boy begged to be re-

leased, becasse he bad jast been vaccinated from
a fresh cow. "What has that to do with it!"
heated the teferated frait-dea!e- "She was a

heokiog cow, aad it got into tay blood," was the
reply.

A risitor was extraiaing a class ia a Sunday
school receatly, aad asked the qaestioa. Why
did Joseph detata Simeoa ia Esrypt nattl bis

brethrea sboahi return with Besjimia A teach
er eadearored to prompt one of the boys, and
whispered to Mm to aasver " that he was detain
ed as a hostage." The boy, not catching the ex-

act soa ad. startled the Tisitor by piping oat,
" Please, sir, he was detained for postage t"

&1 tep thr. ith th(a brew
rer u statas aa-- I trijht u sav ;

Tfc fkir GvLt It lj tliia ubfkr.
VTwuH tkit ta Mourn r tb tool ccali t,
BMltiM iperit t aat from the ;
WwaW tol ti gift omU aav Imp4rt
TTl, rote th.it btoum Scr tb pur ia heart.

Irlnce Alfretl

The Dake of Edinburgh has always beea con-

sidered by many persons 13 the best specimen of
Queea Victoria's sons. The Prince of Wales has

particularly creditable, noraerec doce anything

LLrJ? IT!! nn their ia defence f t0

their

Xet&asjk.
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Jab3ee,?peaks
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whiraperisg

IIiiKacnient.

the English people.
His career as a young mm, and his subsequent
Bfe a a husband, hare aot added lustre his
name ; and with the radical ad ranees which are
now beiag made erery year in Great Britain, his
inchoate right the British throne of a rather
uncertain character.

Oae look at the Dake of Edinburgh's photo
graph woo! connaea any physiognomist that he

What did the fortaae-teft- er say ta him !" V3J of a alt brothers put tc--

A

to
to
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toe

Be
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aie

at

cp ca

op the

he

par,

to

to is

getter. He is a sailor, and commanded his ship,
the Gu&sSea, rery creditably in a loog cruise. It
is true that he excited the indignation of the
Cotoaial newspapers while Jiis Tessel was ia

by the cavalier manner in which he treated
the ciric authorities, bat theo it is to be presumed
there were extenuating circumstances.

The public attention in Ec gland is now called
to Priaee Alfred by his engagement to the Grand
Duchess Mane, the daughter of the Emperor of
Ks5s"n, which is freely reported. They met at
Hesse Darmstadt a year cr two since, from which
time an understanding has existed between them.

The Grand- - Doehes3 has been passing" 'the
Sprieg at Sorreno with her mother, at the Im-

perial YiBa. Prince Alfred has been staying at
the Tasso Hotel, in the same romantic Italian
Tillage, but has been constantly, from morning to
night, at the Villa of his betrothed. He returned
to London early in May, bat will goon rejoin the
Grand Duchess at Jngenheim, in Hesse Darm-

stadt. The Emperor orBassia will be there later,
whea ofSdal publicity will be given to the future
marriage. It was proposed as a condition that
Prince Alfred should bind himself to reside a cer-ta- in

period of time erery year in Busiiabat this
he refused to do. The dowry of the bride will be
SKXMXX) a year, besides 51,000,000 to fall back
upoa. This is fortunate, far there will probably
be so necessity of forcing the British Parliament
to rote a new sum of money far the support of
the Duke and his bride. The straggle witnessed

is the case of the Marquis of Lome wiff not be
enacted, it is to be hoped.

The Grand Duchess Maria is cot beautiful, nor
erea pretty, bat she is &ud to hare an amiable

disposition, She is short of statnre, with little
crier, and not at aQ queenly presence; but her
"eyes are handsome asd expressive. Sbb has a
great deal of German blood ia her reins. Her
mother, the present Empress, was a Princess of
Hesse Darmstadt, and her grandmother, the wife

of Nicholas, was the sister of the present Em-

peror of Germany. 2Tev Fork Sun.

A Txtr, Council The paper tay that a, PhiU-
(ielptii raanafactnrer it preparimr a ptsa far x
eoiamB 1JD0Q feet high, to be cans trueted entire
ly cf iron, ia opea work, from the ammit of
whici the groascts of the Centennial Exposition
ire to be iSamicated by means of a Drnmmond
Ezht ; asd, ia true Tixtee ttjle, it is boasted

that it will be the loftiest atrcctsre in the world.
Bat it wiH cot necessarily be the most teaatilol.
which is better worth trjisg for. The tallest
thing of the kind no in existence .is the open
Tori: central epire of the cathedral at Boaen, ia
France, erected a ferr rears ago to replace the
oce destroyed by Eghtsicg in 1832, asd nothing
cgSer ru erer throit in the face of bearen. The
baSders were determined to dike it a fear feet
higher thaa the celebrated ipire of Strasbourg
Cathedral, bat their fork Is ss hideoai u that
of the raediarral architectt is itatelj and magnifi
cent. Probably the next highest works of man's
bands are two chianejrs of chemical works io
GrtaJgow, one of which is 463 and the other 450
feet high. These hare do architectural preten-
sions' of coarse, bst they are quite ss fine in their
way as Boater BUI Ifocument, whtesffrora a,
little ciitance, looks Dke a stone chimney among
the saiwinrfinz brick ones - of, naa'fictriricg

Tax SrtDCt's Buses. One chilly day 1 was

left at home alone, sod after I was tired of read-i-n"

Kobinsoa Ossoe I caeght a spider and
brooght hint into tke hoosa to play with. Well,

I took a waah-bas- ia and fastened ap a stick ia it
like a liberty pole or a Teasels mast, and then
poared ia water eooagh to turn the mast into an
island for my spider, whom I named Crnsoe, and
pst on the mast. As soon ss ho was fairly cast
sway he anxiously commenced running around to

nd the road to the mainland. IleM scamper
dona the mast to the water, stick out a foot, get
it wet. shake it, ran round the stick sad try the
other side, and theo ran back to th top again.
Pretty toon it became a serious matter with Mr.
Robinson, and he sat down to think it orer. And
in a moment he acted as if he wanted to shout Tor

a boat, and I was afraid he wjs going to be hun-

gry, so I pat a little molasses oa the stick. A
Sy came bat Crasoe wasn't hungry for flies just
then. He wis homesick for his veb ia the corner
of the woodshed. He went slowly dowa the pole
to the water and touched it all around, shaking his
feet like possy whea she wets her stockings ia the
grass, and suddenly a thought appeared to strike
him. Up he went like a rocket to the top acd
commenced playing circus. He held one foot ia
the air, then another, and turned round two or
three times. He got excited and nearly stood oa
his bead before I found oat what he knew, and
that was this that the draft of air made br the
Ere would carry a line ashore on which he could

escape from his desert island. He pushed oat a
web that went 2oatin in the air until it came oa
the table. Then he hauled oa the rope until it
was strong enough to hold "him and walk ashore.
I thought he had earned his liberty, so I pat hint
back in his woodshed asraia.

Received per Steamship Costa Rica,

Via Panama from London,

For Sale by the Under Inctl.

SUPERIOR PLAIN BLACK SILKS
jjLAty r.tsnnrxis,

CKAVK CASIDIEIUS.

REP ctsiraiutEs,
BLACK UBU. GRAIN" SILK,

BLACK UHV SILK.
FrlatM Border! Caabrh- - Haixlkrrcclef,
Krai French Cambric EmbroUcreJ IIaadierc blent,
Amur Blaoiuts er Berth BUuJuts,

PUREUKEH SHEETS FOR SINGLE BEDS OR BERTHS

Received per Barque "WINDERMERE"

From Liverpool.
TUcs Factory FUlcJ Urtrpcd Salt,

SO Torts common LtTtncot Salt,
S Bhts. InJia Fa: Alt. (VcEvaa'sJ

Cases Ijhlla rale Ate. i McEwin'j.j
Cases XXX stoat. OIcEwaiTs,

too Grrea casts CeDtra.
10 Quarter Cus SIaruns Fine Bractlr,
10 Qsirter Casks Heuaesajs Brandr.
SO Cases Ktmnesar", One, Two and Three Star

Braactj-- ,

US Cues 11a st Scotch tvilstre-- ,

ta Cases Fine OU Jamaica Saai,
SO Cases Superior bherrr,
3 Cues Srrjxrtor FAvt.
31 Cues taroares Carte Rose Champajre,

S Quarter Casts rise rale Sherrr.
S Quarter Cuts SMnnxfc OU Irish WhUzer,

Also, on Hand and For Sale,
- . Xtr Brides. Fire Gat. Blacksmiths' CMi.

White LeatLTAThlle 71 nr, Teweastle GrtaUstoaes,
Sherrr tn Qoarter Cass and Cases.
Scye nor Acstrssaa Wise, Case Gin.
Bis&ets Gtn, Case BraaJr, Cue hiikey,
Scotch TVsis&ev', is CiOarter caaks.--

Ker Brast Ale, ta ctsss,
jermes' Ale, is gisss,
Isd Cocpe Ale,.ln

1 Sewing Ischlse, 1 small Steam Hcdse.
I Double Bottom Wrought Iron Yat or Boiler,
t Large Spur Wheel, acd other second tAnd MA

OIBERT, - ;
r?s Cus. Tierces. Barrels, and other Containers, new-

asd secocdasd, at lowest roartet rates.
A ftw Soperior SEk HandSerchlers, Best Eorllsh Btot- -

tlss Paper asd StatJbcerj, Ac, Ac, Ac
J3 Ira tT. X. UBIX.V.

Best Columbia River Red Salmon,
1ST3 CAT CIL

O COX SCCAB.CCREOJOIEXSOX--
S

Best CalifornlaiHay,

Per Bark Jane A. FalMnburg!

440 3m)

(tass.

For Sale bj-

Costa

CASTLE A COOKE.

A.YV

3PIHOE LIST
CHELSEA LAUNDRY!

lttueourxr. T,
axd Arm rma hate the roi-LOWt-

KATKS wtn t rhuxl ea werkdon
MtaauuBary:

While or Cotorfi Shirr Fottihed. each t
VThlt er Coiored Shirts, ruin. tarh. S.f

or CoXrM CVtbJt. ruttthetl. each ,. 4
or Cbhwwt Collar, each 3S

CcionrU Cufr. rolfaheJ. V jalr 4
er Cotored Caffl. 1 r"T iS
t.xI3, ,, ,,,,, I, 1T.

xute iinu, ea
Vest Me- -..

Ujm Ccao, eacfa
Cloth each,,,,..
CVlh VesB , each.-Ia!ershlr- t3,

each,...
le wrrv each.
Mh( each
MM rants, each.

Uit,

XVhlta
rtala,

White ITala.

White

rutsk

Shirt,
each

Sects er StecU&c. V pair.

LailleV
Ratn. each v
Starched, eac
Starched Ruled, BarSels

Sttrts,
Skirts. Tucked Fratrd. each.lt
Waists.

lturaej
Wabts, Tucked Fisted,

rtsme)
Prtssses. White Colored.
Dresses. Tacked Flared,

Presses. IturBed lleadlnc,
lloraei

Pressea, FraBnc, Ksmei

Chllil
Itiln,

Prawers.
Prawers.
n eacn.-Skirt- s.

Skirts. Tucked Ftuttd. RumeilO

Tucked Fisted, Rufile)
Presses,
Presses, TuckM Fluted,

y'ffl

Cloths, Larxr, rials,
Cloths, Larre. Starched,

Cloths. Medium. Starched. each-Ta- ble

Cloths.
Cloths. Small,

Sheets. Doable,
Towels.
napkins,
TOowSapj,rttin- -.

tieriUrmett'a

llaaikerrhVf.

Cftslerdolhln.
VaJerdothtsx.
ITbderclothtiis,

jnthtDrrsses.

XlShttowcs.

Larse,
S&tsll,

Blaaktts.
Rlaskets. Medium,
Blankets,

curtains.

I

H. 1,, ISTX

a!)

TVhlt
Whll

uiie

-- IS

.

.

.

asd far each
Italn, each. 11

or fand 10c. for each Ruffle!
rtala S.f,, ,, ,

auLs, lucceM cr rruwo. (and inc. nr eacn eacn.il
cr and tr with lace, (and 10

cents for each each .ta
or nla to

or issj IS cents for each
Rome)

with aad eatra with tare,
rand at rents for each each M

Ftatn. each Itf
"lbl with (S ca. for each each SS

rens List.
each..

lisla. each
11a ted. each

atsts. luin,
Italn. each .

July

.izzr"'.
or each, (and lft: for each

sapa. rials, each $'isaps. cr each, (and 10c for each iSrials, each ., , iH
or etch, (asd 10c for each ltnf.

Socks or Storii'Cy li
ltoirsehottt Ltat,

Table each
Tah!e eacti
lame ciotns. Me tram, rtab, each.
Tahte

Small, rtatn. each
Table ea
carets, Msgie, eacn...

each .
each..

rtUow saps,
nilow SHw. Fisted
Coooterpanes, each .
Cvonrerpanes, each .

lam. ea
each.

small, each..

Cents

Indow Larre. 1 nAlr

..IS
-.- "

.10
tu
3H

Window Curtains, Medium, pair. .
Curtains. Saiaa. V ra!r 11

Mosquito Xets. each 50

MY MOTTO mint Is north ilotnr- - at nil,
north iIoIdc-- Hell.

MY IVTEXTIOX To clre Satisfaction to nil.
MYTERMS-Ca- sh on Dollvory.

I Respectfully Solicit Patronage
S-- OtSce at Messrs. JCDD LATXrTS Grocers' store,

j: Fort Street
Wazon eaCs for all Orders.
Ilt-t-r W. M. WALLACE. Froprletor.

Ready! Aim! Fire!

250 Muskets, Guns, Pistols, Revolvers

AMMEXTTIOX, AND

Sewing lXa.clxiiies,
WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE

at JOllX N1ULL-- Lock autl (inn
Shop, Xo.40 Fort Street, dorins the
next three or four weeks, at crest reduc
tion on farmer prices.

SEWIXO MAC1ILNES cannot be sold al
$Zi below former prices, as they Genuine Household
ret. but wilt be lold cheap durtij the next tore weeks.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

For Sale the Entire Business!
IXCLUPETO

Tools, and Fixtures.
WARUKTEO LtVc BUSINESS FOR X GOOD HECflUIC

One Sliver Plating; IiattcrT tor Sale.

J. KEIU, would respectfuHr request that an persons
Baring claims against him win present the same Uuse-dlatel- r,

and all those Indebted to him are klndlr Invited to
call and settle the same without delay, as be epeets to
leave this KIsiuom on or about the 8th of August. U73.

tli Id J. XEILL, Ilooolsls. I.

M1HE UNDERSIGNED TC
pay the highest market

Goat Skiss and Goat Tallow.
U2-3- a C. BREWER A CO.

TO WOOL
UNDERSIGNED TOTHE Wools at rood prices. Wools coming to

market this Spring particularly deilred make
freight 0. BREWER 4 CO.

C3:-3m

P0LAE OIL.
,4 FEW CASKS OF VERT SUPERIOR QUALITY

XX. For sale by (S) BOLLES OC.

WILDER & CO.,

See

SOMETHING BETTER A HAT-TRA- P

OXE OF THOSE WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING !

OR A WHEELER cfc WIZSON SEWING 2EACHINE I

OR SOME OF THOSE NEW VALENCIENNES AND

CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND

JUST SSCXHVUD J&XTD FOB. flATiTl ITS'

CASTLE & COOKE,
WHO HAVE AIS0 EECETVED FEB

Rloa' efaJtaca.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.

GROWERS.

"Sia2?ci

THAN
MACHINES

INSERTIONS!

QOWNER'S DEVOE'S KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,
Dairy Salt, Cora Starch, Ox Bows, Extra Heary Socket Gardea HotJ,

Axa Handles, Bandied Axes, Ox Tokes, Shoe Ifasoa's Blacking,
Cat Xails, from 3d to C0d, Cut Spikes, Ogden Scales, Hattocki,

Wrought KsJIi, from J to 31 inch, Carriage Whips, Csrhclia Soap.

Paris Plows, with extra Points, Beams and Handles,
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, CRUSHED SUGAR,

Superior Printed linens for Gents' and Boys' Wear.
riSE WITTTS MARSEILLES QtTILTIXGS,

htarched,

Starched...

Window

tbePaolio

FLORENCE

Stock

CONTINUE

CONTINUE

AND

Shapes,

LADIES' AA'D BESTS' FISE HOSIERY,
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF LINES DRESS BUTTOSS.

ATho on. TTrtxicfL
Best Ecrjisb and Am mean Boiled aad Raw Oil, Beit aad Medium English asd American White Lead,

I .,. T . T 1 , ' 1F1!.. f - C T' . . , . , w, . . n . .

ccsi inn Mwiuai lsiuii u ...as, ouk. x.iac, .ii , uaiTanizca irw (.loin, satly.
Red Lead, Glass, all sixes to 24x24, Hlsxham Dockets, Brooms, Wood and GalriaUed Pails,

Cocsasnt UaUiof, Snoreii, Epadu, Forks, Scythes and'Snxithi.

GOODS !
A. Pine Assorteient of Prints, Cobnrgi, Alpacas, Poplin Alpacas, Amoskeag, Pearl

Eiver and English Tienims, Towel, Diapers and ITapsdns,
irerino Under and Fancy FUacel Orer Shirts, Fine and Medlom White all Wool Flannels, Blankets.

iK BO.41CUI.ua iBU WUUWU bUtMiU, IS- - , .ICUIHUJ UU UUUlC3C4Cri UOHOHS,
Table DaraasE, Bleached, Unbleached asd Fancy, Ac, &c ' (t35 Zm

J
4
4

. a
4

1

.H

i
4

H
.10

1

a

are a

H.

to

READ Tiais NE W AJDVteRTiSEaHENT

E. O. H ALL & SON,
WHO ARB RKCKIVIN'O JJKTT GOODS BY NEARLY KVSRT ARRiVAI.- -

From Son Francisco, Now York, Boston And Europe.

Fnrlertho head ofHARD W ARE! will be foand
nett Cnt Naltt, inn SJ ta 604
Ilcst Clinch XnlU, from 1 to
II est .Cat Spikes, from i ta 8 Inch
Uctt Wrought Spikes, from S to S Inch
Tuck Iron, OaleanlteJ, Copper. Steel, CoHo.te.
Screws Iron Bias, Lac and Coras.
Catt Steel Flat, round, rnuiro aoJ oetaros

no
tteks. T Jt Oat Htnrti. Bait!, nooks ami Ejts
Bo'U. Hunt's and other handled Axes, Vie
Buvaher Kstres. rsca Wire, allotted
WIr Cloth, attotted i Sheet Zloe, Sheet leal

full

of

Grindstones front SO 450 lbs., and Grindstone
Plantation of all ldnds. Plantation Hardwaro of all kinds.

of Sliolf XTxt.rci-t7iTfs.x-- esn bo turpairri, ettier lac,uaUrraT
anr la i aad xn ara com taut ly ts it zrr

artie! of eoarenliaea.

AGRICULTURAL. TOOLS.
Earlt Flawi, JTci. tOJt I handle, beams a points, ax
Fatli riows btaoi, bandit aad points, extra
Horse Flows steel asd iron. Cuttlralort.
Horse Hoes. Hone SaoraU, Horse and Mule Collars,

i, 1 and 3 Inohes j Axes, Picks,

Xeek Socket Uoei, made to onr i S S Xeck Socket for r iht were
also made to our order the Ar.l lot has Jolt been It Is boa ftr

Tea Kettles, tinned asd
Saneo Fans, assorted ; Fry Fiat,

erer

Oil. White Zia Pslnt,
BoUed and 011. aad No. I Lead,

Xtat'a Foot Oil,

Matches, boxes
Aiiorted Toilet
Rubber Hose, i.i. I, ljln., best quality, with

plpen dc.
Marble Slabs aad Basias
uairaaueu uncieis iu, ii, and IX men.

FurnitAed

PATABLE ADTANCE.

Appletoa's

Joeraa!....

Blackwood's

Westmlattcr Qaarterly

Anrtralarlan.

5net
SbM KagrUh JtBtaiesa

rataim Vulean's CarrUfi Sprtsp,
atteittmtal

Common

Tire
Carpenlera' Flases. Leeill, Serais,

Uaures. Aufsrs,
Ilatehali.

deNrtptlon

Tools
Attsrtatnt

Tiriity, Country addlsy
stafalaett

Hatchets,

Uamet, Sfaasra
!few laryeit

Mattocks. Shoreli, SeyiSes
Snaths, Malleable
Sledcei, Scoops,

expressly plaaUthn
reeelred,

enamelled,

plantation uie introdncej here.

HOLLOW WARE.
IMnffin Pans,

Cake

PAINTS AND OILS.
Downer's Kerosene Jnit reeelred
Hubbuok'i Llaieed

Tarpeatlae, VaraUbt. assortnl.
Onxaiod SPtxlsxtet 33Lnds.SUNDRIES.

Ersta's Colsata'i SospIaiOlh
Soaps,

coup-lin- e!,

sprinklers,
complete.

rirfarnrrJ

Harsmeri,

Oalrsntte-- l Chettl,

Charcoal
Amer!caa.Bei:r,.

Braibes
Carriage

Shot Gum, Sporting assorted ; Eley'a cheaper.
Syringes, I 3.

Painters', Carpenters'. Blacksmiths' Shoemakers' Materials Tools, Carriare
xaasers .Hardware &nip carpenters Tools All Kinds.

Falrbiak't Scales, allotted; Miller't Leather PeHih, Boardi.
ralire, llarneis Oil Blacking, Chopping Trays,

.tinny Otlicr Artlclm Household fjc.
California Harneii, SsJJIs, Bridle) Sola Leather esnitaatly on

Superior Sheep Skim. Catered tlalar
We have Fine Assortment SILVER PLATED WARE,

Compritinj Set. Cake BaiktU. Pl'chert, Sonn Ladles.
Cake, Fish and Pie Kstres. Plates, Napkin Rioirs. Cracks,

Pudding Dishes with Covers. Dishes. Dishes.
Batter Dishes, Call Bells, Candle Sticks. Spoon HoWsn.

Goblets Knlres, Spoons or
Articles Very Suitable for Christmas, Birthday or

STAPLE RY GOODS.
Denims. Amoskeae other brands ; Ticklogt. different Brown Cotton. Sl-l- s 1 rd wide aaaert.ta qualities ; Weached Cottons, allotted widths and qualities assorted widlbj-PUIo-

Case Cotton, Blue Cotton, Proof Tweods. Uold. Oray Whlta
Mixed ; Raiiia Toweline ; do. Huekabuck Toweliog. Batblss Tewels.Diaper. Blue Flannel. Red and lll.-l- r si.i. ni.u n ',1

Superior Silk Handkerchief! j Superior aad Cotton Damask, bleached anhleaehedr LlataI,pk'"' ?",a h"'lk"thif' "d Cation, .be. ,

The menaoaed articles, and others, we hare la atook or aro expaatlnr; afwhich will he sold on noit by im e. o. hall,
THE COMMERCIAL.

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AMERICAS, ENOLISH AHO AUSTEAXIAH
PCDLICATIOXS

to Sttbtcrilers Ten to Ttctnty Day

from tht daU of puNUalion.
at prices corer tbe cost of enbscription and

Papers Delivered Free Postage in ant pari
Group.

Ho Subscriptions, takes for Less than One

47 FIlea op at abort notice for Tfhalraiea TraTslers

ALWAYS IX

AJIEIIICAN JiEIVSPAPEnS
S. T. OeraM
Tbe Ji. V. Nation
X. T. Times
Tbe X. T.
r. i. Ledzer, a paper .

in

to

aad

-

: I

I

i

;
;

'
;

And that

00

X. T. 4 OO
X. T. Weekly Zeltonz .... S 00

ler des XtauUaia 800
Boston Commercial Unlletla... ............... ,.
Borton Weektr Joarnal soa
Scientific Americas ... 400

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Farper's DL Weekly... 15 00" " 600
Leslie's " Weekly 4 00

" Zellonj 00
" " filmnej Corner 500
M Bodzct of Ton ift

neesirranca
Journal, monthly , 8 00

erery ssiaraay, monthly parts ....Soutleartb and . ... ana
Loadoa III. 14 00
London III. Orapblc 14 00

JCVE5ILE PERIODICALS
Osr Toasr; rolks, $3 00
Tooth's Companion, wwhly. 240
Little Corporal, weekly 2 60
Xnntry, monthly

PERIODICALS
Bnlletls... in on

S. F. Weekly j 00
rat rieeiiy COO
Daily

alia uuixorala .. . . ....
Weekly Courier French) 12 co

PAPEIUI
X. T. Indrpeodent. Conrrezatluoat '
Cbrtatlaa II. W. paper
CbkaznldTasce.Coozretatlonal

uaorrerauonaiui 400
X. T. Otnerrer, Presbyterian
X. T. Pmb.t.rian Am'X. T. s 00
Boston Hkt, Catholic 4 00

LOXDOST PAPERS
Loadoa m. Xews , , ....... ......S1400

rani
11.11 Bodzel..

Times)
Satarday Beriew...
Lloyd's Weekly Times
Weekly Times

Montblr
Home Xews

of the

made

Irish

PoblicOpinioa......

LOSDOS J105TIILIES
Art
Socletysiaraslae...

All thoYear Booed
Monthly

Chamber Journal
Word,

Belrmia llarailae...
Ttmple Bar Magaxioo........
Znrllib Sorletr...

Xdlnbarxb Qaarterly

Ajs,

Fixtures,

London

AMERICAS SXOXTIILIES
UttelTs Iieini; weekly
Eortoo ftarrrlr Marazlea
Zdectle Msraiioe
Barprs Hacazloe

Jtootbly
Scrlbser'a Uonlblr
XesIIVs Uarezine

laoys boost
Demorwt'sJloBlbly ".'.JMUUIIT... ...........
Orrrlaad Moalbly
Peterson's Hacsiior

Lade'a
lion.

American Atricnltoriit
ACSTRALIAS PAPERS

Cooalry Jooraal..
Melbourne nt. Xews,
Sydney IILXews
Sydney Steaaaee

too
400
SCO
SCO

Coal
600

ixmaon .aoo

Xw

jjo

B.F.
Alia
tnios

1800
miry ........... 2000

crraa. Slfsl
400
400

uosion
400

UaH
..........

Good

cmotmia

12 W
2500

son
coo

00
500

10 00.,.., Jo 00

....
. .

.,

.

'

.'" "-
.

, .

PertodicaJt, ordered
time, jecpllrf ebartes.

Address Tirm'neTi.v

rf

...

(

6 00
00

t CO

500
400
son
6 co
6 00
400
409
400
4 00

..

a.

6

00
.. SCO
.. 600
.. 500
.. 600
.. too

.. 600

.. too

.. 500

.. too
. 400
.. 400

Oar Toon 00
2 tO

wMklr
Towa A

ts

....$5

00

..no

no 00... 8 00
400am

O- - Any aot la this will be at asy
sod at cat and -

W II. ar.

all

O

LeaJ tMt'J i!ie Iro!i, I
Dost Xerwar Shapes. sad

Shea Shires
i lUrst XH,
anJ Half Fattat Atles, ill titM fna 1 to

3
Carrlsjo sail BolU, all tlits

Taale Sawt,
Sqnares, Oaairu, Brace. Bits,

Jto., aQ the taaLmaSaa.
Flies anil IUp of

OUR sot
br

asd

Trace Cbalss. Li; Chains. Xlay asd
Forks, Ox lire

Spader, lUlei, aad
Steel and Irani Slue) Blasters

assorted) Oes

IToes,
the best

Jem Fai, Tinned Caps, Irea Fou,
Fan. St.

Hubbock's Best Fzlat Drrtr
Raw Far Wblta

of J1T
Tabs, asicrtsd ; Iron

Oaranlted Wash Basins aad Pitchers.
Ko. ia boxes,
Fattnt.Clatbtt Fiat 1b Boxes,

of erery
Lantemt,

Powder; Shot, Caps and
Xot. and

a

DatldJoa and Mattsoa's Patiat

and and
assorted, of

Frtter WellinRton Knife Kalfa Shoe FeHsb

And or
Abo and band,

French Waxed Skint. 5kb..
of

Tea and Coffee Casters, Ten
Syrup Cups with Notlint Picks, Berry Fruit

Tea Bells.
and Forks and aH Made, aad many

iTeddlBjr Gifts.

and kinds and
Cotton Sheeting!,

Water and BIsck and
Crash Linenasd While

Linen Table and"J j ?ok C"t Ulul,J' SP all Sk.ia

TTeebly

Weekly
American

Weekly

monthly

Beecber's

KraaeelUt- -
Tablet,

Zrenlnx

nerpuch

llsrazlne.

Quarterly

iTeratd..

ripe.

other trade.

OF COOK-STOVE- S !

We have tho following :

The PATTEB1? COOK,
MODEL COOK,

BAY STATE,
BAKSTOW COOK.

SAMPLE COOK,
LILLY DALE.

Parlor Oven, Summer Bange. Medal Banee
abora many dally an

nssonsMa terms (iss ta) i'aox.

KUAin

barely

of

Tear,

SUBSCRIPTIONS

norr
Triton,

Basar

parts

Home

CALIPOUSIA
Weekly

Balletla

RELIGIOUS

Caloo,

Catbollo

Pall

Loadon

Cornbin

Atlantic

uoaeys

Artfcor's llimln.

1500

1200

6

IHOO
s

jrolks.;';; a

list,

I

Charcoal Prunae".

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

cn

O
O
ca

Horse

lochet

eterj

ToXst

Coal

order

Iron

kind,

Calf

Cups

The

and

Piiiating EstabUsMent

. . Possesses a good, assortment of

JOB FZIINTING TYPE,

Fell adapted to the Printing of

FOSTERS OF ANY SIZE!
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